Whenever there has been an opening made into the globe the possibility of the occurrence of sympathetic ophthalmia has been established; the probability of its coming on depends on the position of the wound, the character and condition of the wounding substance, and the amount of reaction that follows. Operations on the eye which are planned to avoid the ciliary body (the dangerous region), and which are performed with aseptic instruments, are rarely followed by sympathetic mischief, though occasionally it does occur after operations for cataract.
Injuries of the eye may be conveniently divided for practical purposes into those in which there is a perforation of the globe and those in which there is not. Under the latter are included foreign bodies in the cornea or beneath the lid, abrasions of the cornea, wounds of the conjunctiva, burns of the eye, concussion injuries, and subconjunctival ruptures.
To remove a foreign body from the cornea, after the application of cocaine to the eye, the patient should be seated opposite a good light. 
